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jjHREE FOR MEN KILLED

By 1IKNRI DAZ1X
farrtsvomUnt of lit Airiifja .rifiirr tilth

!aff tI,t,i'Amrrlnm .turn In

...i-nrrA- nut" niiAugrAiiTUits
VHANCU. Nov. 27.

ofllceru ami men of tho American
caroliiK tho IjrU-.- l O...Krn.,rm 111 their puckcts hee.iutc

...rina will not allow tin Alni-ilen- ml- -

f 9; n wear u decoration from n rurt-lK-

4 Se..rnnunt. 'Jlrce additional trovm are
C.?,er '"-- reUllve--i of thrco Amor.
f"Jiho UU- -I I'ratcly tl.jhtlm?.

i (cans tho ,iUlnK N()Xcm,(.r tUn.l
,i I M" .!.... ..1 till iinlritil tt Ifli 111 .

IT

on "v : : .,';.;. "

tc..:..i .nlor of khnkl uniforms anil wit- -

"ratlin pnaentaiion oi tliu ciiwck
ri Itcpubllo to the Amen-ai- tvto

ny

I t Sfled Uulr Yankee writ In the hue-he-

fHrh raW of Novcnilirr 2.

i

m

today

ai liiipre.-tlt- e Kleen of the two to
honored ninmeen stood In u lift'

1Sd b- - llicmteUoH In front of thoir en -
nv lined p nloi'U Hio epen fourth k .

r. u hollow wU.iro of khnld anil t U
i .... .1... co..1m.tit iu Wlile'l mil uVnlfd ' If eil.li'ili.

?.. wnt. l!o lay In a hospl'nl riomi- -
. .,. .. ..titnl.1 lirt .it.'ilt.il f t ri ii llt.i

r.rman trem-- laldi-r-

in American majir isener.il. mmm ii'l'i '
tho JM'loii. m.iUo tlio presentation Ac

'
comMiili-i- l other ollleers, ho faced tho
.Mcnitleii ami ro.nl tlm c tntl.n
If briery from the comma .der i i

Olu.-lo-ii iimliT Mlilrli thi' icKliiunt
,lisf,.iln Niiiulni; th tin pi- limit n i i

tlw terBi.t ",0 '"" n ! i n

irhul Hie na'lou ntaltii tli.il tin uIIIimi
L.i men liiul r.ire lovir'itr. t ,. ,.

('

at

'

..!..,.t.nl enc'y bomlarJrtcnt and ereat cold

isuperlatlvcly outnumbered.
Iho nninpB of the eleven present then

.ri? "'" .' V'1 'ePP'd forward from the
raniiK, oaluled, received tho medal, taluted
airalii mid retired nmoni; nta fellow b. To
r'Kni'llnat"-- " lC,ldtrca h,s W

lho citation v.cto handed to
of tho met, ti,o company commander

lit-- Mas culled forwatd and
!. .!' " 'rV1''1 for Ul Cl", ''ompany,

with u copy of tho citation from thoIrcufli Kuur.il. To him lho Americanf.eiii.i mad.) u tliicf addrefs.
'I am pioud that your company con

iiuctud ltsplf us tho nation cxpecta Atnerl-a- inoldleis tu cundurt thcnlclt,, he
Mini. lour compdiiy did what It v,a3

to do. j flci that any other
lonijMtiy, any rcRlimnt. und tho urmy will

,
,,lu ,,'11"o umlcr Klmllar clrcunmi.inciji!

w rnoliu and an. iipcet.iry."
Hi loiichliled hy lonRralulnllnB the cap.

win and admonishing him and tho other
luipu-nl- of the that they could not
iVllir., 'hi; deujriitlon.H until ConRrcin .luthor-- iIt Mo adtlsrd kicphiB the nuduln prl.
;'"''. whoreat thirc Wat a generalor tin- - ciiisipx,
tl,;V "'.'""S" t'-- on

whin tho American
handed tho of the reulnientfour cro-- m, fr tho ,0Ull(jrd ;.,.nirp and one each for the next of l.ln c.f thetlirep who died tlKhtliiR. 11i0 thouRhiu ofctery olio Mandlnir upon that plateau went

toward thoto tturdy oucAmerican- - who hud displayed tarnet,t, y

nimltlKs and had fltcn tlrlr lic.j
ri-- tin. H.iir, nn (ho reKlinvntuI band hlnwly
trt.d Impres-'ltel- 1ipr.ui tho pnii-Kl- d

Hnnner" Tho American Rcncr.it
.ifil the cntlro taluted. 1 Irj

cenmony was otcr.

The three Amei leans Ulllt.l Inlh-- i ilnnantrench laid of N'n ember 2 were I'rlMitealiip.diam. llnrlRlit and Hay. lli0 other
twelve who were awarded ihu war crowj by
tlw ITenrh OournniHiit are:

I.lpiitcnants V. 11. McLaughlin, 1: O
and l; 1 HricWti

ri;e-in- t John Arrow ood
t'oiiHirats ) M KiiohpI, aiomi.I'ltMites Mullen Jla-.i- , lllluiu IJ.

1 nomas, licnrRo Hurd Hum-- . ud linbort
ticwu"J a li. 'I'i.-Uk-

I fiiif.' tit du i unili r i WlnUlur ami John ,r J.u--

Stetson Derbies
for Young Men

"VOU alert young men know that the last
"" word in style is to say of your Derby
"It's a Stetson."

When you buy you will want to find
the Stetson trade-mar- k stamped on the
leather, It identifies every Stetson Hat.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
RETAIL STORE, 1224 CHESTNUT STREET

Stetson Hats are featured and sold If prominent dealers everywhere

"Colly-phone- " Talks

fBB;ttvi

Thanksgiving

Oh. Hortense. Oh!
' You may be Ihe best maid I ever had,
and all that, but

' If you hadn't reminded me of thai
' Well, it's lucky you did, that's all!
' Now. we'll all be there, thank
heaven! I've ojdeicd the car to be

here in half an hour, and I haven't
.time to phone everybody. o will you do

it. nlcase. Hortense? That'3 a dear!

ft Tell everyone you know who, Hortense. The names are all in

my engagement book to go there for luncheon at one, and then we'll
all go back there for tea, and dancing, after the Penn-Corne- ll game,

and lo arrange to stay there for dinner. They can have their

Thanksgiving turkey either before the football game or in the evening,

just as they prefer, tell them. And, after the theatre, were going

back again, to dance some more, tell them. If there was any other
place like it but there isn't!
V Tell Miss Nelson to brim? all the officers -- he knows. Tell her

Meade and whole crowd with him.Ted is coming up from Camp a

And don't forget to say that Navy Officers arc coming, too.

H It's going to be the dandiest Thank-rivin- g anybodv could oossiMy

have! Just think. Hortense. a whole afternoon and evemng( for fox-

trot and one-ste- too. with Coleman's Orchestra and Bron Gufler

Band. I wouldn't dance anyvtheie else for anything. And the toodl

It's heavenly 1

!T Phone evervbodv. Hortense, but hrst phone to ine
rvi ......- -. mntA , wn tret our tables.
eight hundred." I couldn't forget that If I tried.

ft Golly, it's fun the "Colly!"
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$2.00 per cover

Served from 12 noon until 9 P. M.
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TURKEY PRICES BOAR

Hlgli Records Made at Lunsdalc Auc-
tion. With First Cl.olcu at 30 Cents
LAN'SDALC. ra Nov. :7.Turlieya went

to new high record horo In tho auction
when llrut.cholco birds rold ut thlrtj-il- x

centra pound, an ivlvunco of a fraction
of a cent ocr lho record tnado la t week

at tho opening alo. Tho luout pronounced
tnlvaiico jestcrday wna rtRlstcred In the
chcapeiit Rrado of birds "taltcnds" hrlnRlnc
ns IiIrIi iih SP.tiO cents, und tho loncrt prlcu
of tho day was for u (.lnclo block of (twcu-ty-Ut- o

"l.illcnds" that pold for S8.50 ccntri
Second and Ihlrd choice turlis sold at

an adtance of about $1 a bundled ocr the
tirlcis tluse Rrinlcii hroiiKht lapt wei-i- ,

Ohlrkini and dtli l.s sold at the tamo lexi
ii.i ltit-- I luuxl.i

Columbia Grafonola
Price $85

a

SCHOOL AID POTENT IN
CAMPAIGN

Nov. 57 and
(.ten-do- nf tho fond tonKcrMitlon cam-p- a

r.i In neU In lo tralnlm:
of tiaiher aicordliiK to the annual
on luduiirl I edtiiatlon bj Atnlrlaut

of rducatluu II
Ho u;a thai tlualb all of t lie .CMtloiM)

and

r?'

Walk in

CONSERVATION

rid look
and hear them

'THERE is nothing you can buy
which you can enjoy buying

much as a Columbia Grafonola
possibly an automobile

"It's a very natural tendency to want
to hear, and compare the different
instruments you are considering.

No matter what instrument you buy,
you going to be pleased with it.
But the degree of pleasure you get
from it will depend upon how com-

plete is your assurance that you have
bought the right instrument one
that will give you fullest measure
of satisfaction.

People who have bought Columbia
Grafonolas have done because they

Grafonola
Price $18

TRRNTON, Conlluuatlon

Importaiico
teport
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ocallonai aim iPRiimr inoin were mom from lc ivntmyivunU Railroad CormJWirtt.u.ipr.tiiH In ultlnir their M'rMces ror iv . n. .uft,M..a In rllaln . ...i... .k........

ileiiiuiintriitloti-- imrrs uy nrimupea dnlhir wl Mi lli pinlnalv.a -- --

tbeco mcaiiB hundredit of women hae been IliillirldRe KPiitenced them to the Wtr'-'i:- 'taiiRht how lo tini.pi-t- R.inicii iiiurtiiciH. reimeiniary ror t;k i

JgJ Columbia Crafonola

save

see,

are

Columbia

lntruct!un.

Columbia Grafonola
$215

them
e way to tell

were sure it was a Columbia they
wanted.

If you have a doubt as to which type
of instrument you want, or what kind
of finish you prefer, you will find
ample opportunity to decide in any
store where Columbia Grafonolas arc
sold.

With instruments priced at $18 to
$250 all before you all ready to
be played to your contentment-7-yo- u

can judge the Grafonola by any test
you wish and buy it with the un-

shaken conviction that you could not
have made a better choice.

Stores selling Columbia Grafonolas
are conveniently located.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

GeriMiiw'AKkl
H(iLLlDA'Y88t4ltli.'

KUtlly
iiurry delect. Otrmana,

County Court chart

ttrlMilHTM

fourteen months.

Prico

Columbia Grafbaab
Price $4
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